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Asa Gordon, Exec. Director, school 
Administrative Services 

George c. ·west, Deputy 

November 14, 1967 

Education 

Attorney General 

~n your memo of November.9 you have asked for an int~rpretation 
of the last_ sentence .of 20 M.a.s.A. § 212, subsection 2. Thia 
sentence reads as-follows:· 

•it ia the intent of the Legislature that all 
administrative units not in school administrative dia
tr:Lcts and·. operating high ·schools with leas than 300 
pupils in graders 9 through 12 shall submit plans for 
school district reorganization-to the board at least once 
in each two-year period until the process of reorganiza
tion ia ·completed. .. " 

QUBSZIQH NO. l; 

) .Does this partJcular section mean that school cOD1Dittees· must 
file applications for the formation of a school administrative 
district at least once in each two,..,year period until the process 
of reorganization ia completed? 

WRB NO, l; 

QYBSfIQ! IP, 2; 

Does this sentence mean that each school committee must file 
with the state Board of Bducation written plan~ outlining how school 
distriot reorganization could thus be accomplished for their 
particular town? 

ANSQR 'JjO, 2 ; 

Yes, presumably. 

OPINION; 

) The sentence for which you have asked an interpretation is 
mo_st unclear. Probably a strict construction of the sentence would 
reguire a negative answer to both questions. Bow~er, I cannot 
believe tbat the legislature actually means what it says. 



Asa Gordon November 14; 1967 

If we construed the sentence literally, i·t would mean that all 
admin:l.st:r:ative unite operating high schools with lasa than 300 . 
pupils must submit plans for the reorganization of all school 
districts at least once in each two-year period until every school 
dis~ict 1n the state is reorganized. 'l'his, of course, makes no 
sense at all • 

. -Actually, in order to interpret this sentence we muat consider 
it containa language that does not appear tbare1n. we are inter• 
pret:Lng: thie aentenca as though it read: 

•it is the intent of the lagislatu~e that each 
amail'liatrative unit not ln a School Administrative 
.District and operating a bigh school with lea■ than 
300 pupils in grades 9 through 12, shall submit a· plan 
to the board once.in ·each t'4«>-ye;ar period for its entry 
int:o·a new ar existing School Adminietrative .District.• 

%t would be useleaa to- require an individual administrative 
unit to file an application for the fo%1Dation of a .School Administra
tive District unleas the towns with which the individual unit wished 

) to associate were also willing to file such an application. It. 
would.appear that t:he legialat~re wanted the board to know ~at 
the school committee of each individual unit would·prefer to do 
relative to_organizing a new·school Administrative District or 
joining •··existing district. 

It would also appear that the legislature recognized the fact 
that personnel of school coamitteas •Y change and the thinking 
of one achool cc:mn:lt1:ea would not be the same u a succeeding · 
conaittee. Hance. the requirement of biennial filing until t.ha 
achool wae 1n a School Administrative Diatr~ct. 

GCW:H 

George c. west 
·Deputy Attorney General 


